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Please Fuuck me Part 2

"Ok," I said, "You stay down here then. I'm going upstairs," and turned away.

She pushed me out of the way to run up the stairs first, Verb - Present ends in ING her still-dripping

Word for Vag practically into my face as she went up, her Same Clothing still hiked up around her

waist.

The Adjective and Adjective of Nicole's puussy are Adjective - Superlative . I like going down,

but there's always a moment where I get there and some small part of me says, "I don't really want to have my

face in someone's crotch for the next Number Time Hours ." With Nicole, I get a single whiff and

I'm just gone. I'd lick her little slit for days if she wasn't always demanding that I put my c0ock in her.

I Verb - Past Tense up the stairs behind her, caught up, and practically threw her onto the Furniture

before burying my face in between her legs. I lost track of her moans as she wrapped those delectable

Plural Bodypart around my head and began helplessly Verb - Present ends in ING against me. All I could

hear was the soft swish of her stockings across my hair and neck, all I could taste and smell and see was her

puussy.

I managed to get a finger in her as well, and then her muffled Vocal Sound S started to reach me as she

cried



out, "Fuuck! I'm coming! Fuuck fuuck fuuuuuuuuuck," and had barely come down before she started to come

again. Eventually, I turned over and she crawled down the bed and was instantly straddling me.

This story probably seems one-sided, but only because I was actively interfering with her ability to pay me back.

I gave her less than a Time Hours to grind on my co0ck and lick all over my Part of Body and

Plural Bodypart , and she nearly pushed me over the edge. I give my slight nervousness more credit than

anything for saving me from a very anti-climatic cuum shot up my own Part of Body .

I lifted her off of me so that I could take her by the neck and push her down into the Noun while

Verb - Present ends in ING my fingers back inside her. It's one thing for her to tell me she likes it when I

control her and degrade her. It's another to feel the slight spasm in her puussy and the tiny gush of wetness each

and every time I make a dominant move. I whispered, "Nicole, I wanted to make you understand: if you play

Noun - Plural with me, I'll win."

I'll never forget the way she suddenly started as if I'd said something Adverb cruel and then said, "I don't

want to play games with you, I just want you to fuuck me!"

The Same Naughty Adjective sex Same Baby Animal was gone. This was something else. Plaintive.

Sincere. Submissive. Even desperate. Nicole was past begging to seduce me. Now she was just begging.

I



forgot about the bet, and said, "You've been a perfect Same Naughty Petname . You deserve this."

I lifted her, stuck a Noun under her ass to support her, and leaned in so that my Word for Pnis

was sliding along the folds of her puussy. A little drop of her juice ran down my shaft as I traced the line of her

slit with the head. She started begging almost Adverb , "Please, please, please fuuck me, please..." and

then just gasped and shook when I slid into her. I took one stroke out and then back in and she came. Loudly.

We stayed like that, my c0ck inside her, not moving, for a moment. Then she motioned me to put her legs on my

shoulders and Vocal Sound ED , "I want to feel how deep you can go."

I obliged, backed out of her, and lifted her ankles above my head. Then I leaned forward again and felt my c0ck

bottom out slightly. "That's... that's pretty fuucking deep, Nicole," I said. Her Plural Bodypart had rolled

back in her head and her eyelids were fluttering .

She must have come at least Once Twice Etc like that, but it's hard to keep track once she's in her trance.

And I progressively lost my interest in whether I was satisfying her as I moved her from one position to the next,

discovering all the delicious angles her puussy had to offer and continuously describing to her how good her

Same Naughty Petname ly if possible , Adjective , Adjective Word for Vag felt as I ravaged her

. She tried her best to be an active participant, slamming her ass back against me as I fuucked her from behind

and



sucking on my nipples again as I lifted her hips to make her ride me. But she had lost all control and what little

will she could muster was slowly being consumed by one orgasm after another.

After a couple of positions, she didn't speak, she didn't signal, and her Plural Bodypart fluttered but never

opened. I could tell she could still hear me because she nodded a little each time I called her a Same 

Naughty Petname or told her that her puussy was mine, but she was just gone. At that point, all she could still do

was move how I made her move and grind her way from one orgasm to the next. I made Nicole my fuuckdoll.

When she finally Verb - Past Tense off my c0ck in exhaustion and curled against my side, it took her

several Time Hours just to be able to speak again. She mumbled, "I'm sorry you didn't come. I wasn't even

trying to help at the end."

I Verb - Past Tense and helped her put herself back together so that we could go to Meal Dinner .

Afterward, we Sex Act ED for another hour and I pumped her full of so much cuum that I thought I might

pass out.
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